LOCATION: Pershing County, Nevada

NE 1/4 OF NE 1/4 OF SEC 2 TWP 34N RGE 34E

DISTRICT: Central

MILEPOST: 12 miles south of Pronto

DESCRIPTION: This was one of the old properties (1860's and 70's) in the district and has produced some shipping ore in the early days. Eight short adits, longest 250 feet, and an inclined shaft 250 feet deep, total about 1,000 feet. The ore occurs in narrow quartz veins in rhyolite and shale. Values are in gold and silver.

RESERVES: Apparently worked out and abandoned.

ACCESS: Seven miles by unimproved road north to Western Pacific Railroad at Pronto.

OWNERSHIP: 4 unpatented claims on the northeast slope of the Eugene Mts. Owned (in 1937) by C. F. Keil of Winnemucca. In 1937 under lease and bond to Frank L. McHenry, and partner, who were prospecting by hand methods.


ECONOMICS:

CONCLUSIONS: Probably worked out.